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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CAREFUL MOTHERS.

Ditnu "HfousKmamm Srsrmns :,,
I have net felt quite free ta tamko pair

in the mothos' discussions, becuIîse, n
'atter how good my resolutions mnay b
eaci morining, whenî iiglt coumies it ovei
takes ie with a big bunidle of regret
straipped tigttly above my shoulders. Atm
yet there are somt miotences that I utevo
comnmnit towards îmîy childrenu.

In the first place, I ever frighlten;r
child. Mice comie out of holes te nibbl,
the cookies or to searchi for crumîbs, bu
iever to bite the babies. -W do not lik

rats because they eat our apples, and bor
ioles ir our squaslies, but no baby of fmin
over thou'ght of being iafraid of the ceiiar
Lats, thiey know, are afraid of therfit, ati
Ire delight iin gointg edown cellar withî t

panif for potatoes, a basket for vegetables
and a pail for apples. Ucre wego, clatter
clatter, iamtîlim hols little TLove's hianit
lest lie fall. 'Tlie olover fcLdge cellar is a
particularly nice one, or rather th'o collai
ariice, One being all solid cementi (blid
was tue old Square cisteimn undmr te kil.
Choit), and thon thcre is the ligited cllai
in front witih pluastered walls and a brick
floor. IHore is the swing sielf, and w<
select am ci of corn or piens, turn a cai of
petches about to see if it is keeping wel
(aill canined fruit shmculd bc wrapped in
browi pper, so I tell Birdie, posting lieu
little by little on houslkeepiiig atters),
take a look at a pot of hîyaCinltiIs to see if
they scoti sufleitently w'ell roitei to b
transferred to bue sunnmy nulirsei3'iryiwilidows,
and LittIe fLove rliums is liugers ie linto
te Sand int the box whtere te pamrsnitips rit
buriemd, while Dot fisies out big Tallmaii
Stweets or brillimnt Norierin Spys for Pl u
and the Cherub, wio cannot, as yet, dive
into harrels. Thon- ire take, cach bis lioad,
and start up stairs. Oit, but tat rogue
Litle Love, where is he? " Tmh on,
Suinshinmo J" Pet calls, looking back as site
climtbs the stairs, and dowi comes lher
apronful of apples. " Oh, O l!"Sunmsline
squiiemls, bobbing out of his hidhig place
unler tlie stairs, " a)py ! appmy !" antd
amwy he scmlsafterie tei. Snsiiine
loves to goi downm cellar mud play "sinlnyîtý"
wiithi the appes, Antd tht isall hliey knmow
aboult the fear of rats.

And tihen uagmin, r iever yet have said,
" I'll tll yumr fater ifyou doni'tstop thmat,"

or " You'h cmatch i mitven papil coms."
Ilthe irst place, I donu't bliovo in cot-
trolling children in Chat vay. If Tomt
wore, ili tutli, a very ogre I shoiii noit do
i. I am crtai thatl itmakes no difelr-
cînce iwilith Ie tit hie never wams abILe to
makthe the chmildruen obey-unless tiey
wanîted -anid hough I Iould be glad if
ie would t4ake lis htlf of bite iespncsibility,
yet te iiîmother who is obliged to shower
btese seess tell-your-faiter soIt of tirets
is not, to lmiy niind, a success ms a Wise,
judltiouîs îmother. ,

AndI 1ever yet told a chilid thait medi-
cime is "4gooi"or ",sweet" or any omtime
lying adjective, if it was not. Ho[tîw itmanmy
tties have i se th bMim1tuo eyes, he0 black

oyes and browin, look anmxiousiy iito muy
face while m" samld the now lmedicinîe.
Did you 'ever give hl little ones a dose of
castor oil i Pu a few drops of lemoi juice
in thie spoonlt, all aromi ithe dose, and thenu
it is not bad. But if ai medicino is bail, I
dil1te it as nîmuch as uuossible, soîme I mcan
sweetei a littie, tien I owi tlo thenm that
il % tl no mt-igo, but declare btat We iill bo
brave ani just take lb like ai lash. An wie
do it overy time.

The portion.th;iat tiainamm declared good,
wheni-i proveir to be exactly baid, is doubly
biteri. And theni if bite little oes can not
triust mamimtaii's word, ieaven pity themu.

Whei tiey ask tuo ballorel to goto
some particuilar place or do sone particular
tinmg, I never say "i I wi l sece" mi lolt the
little thilgas eCuIuîre agoeuls of hope and
fear u-til my "Itigh miigbinss" ges
around to relieve them. W counmcil it-
"eter, mid settie the matter as ioariy as

~ssible. If we feel sure tiat pap could
judge better thaniv e, tien of course ie
have tleomave te matter until lue coies
home. But the careless "m O, I'll see, "I
couldi never abide.

And I never thiik it Wise to liave the
ciildrenm out on tle streets at night. 1t
summer wve all sit on hlie porches, or swing
in tlie iamnmock, or, ,perips roll inii the

short grass, the smaller ones of us; and neat pieces of cambric, muslin, linon, and supper. He must play and romp, and then
soie tines iwe all turn out for a walk on flaniel for patehing, a braid of variegated go to bed. He is now robust. You can
moonligbt nights or go sleigh-riding down silks for gloves, a mteasuring ribbon, a wax, not emphasize too strongly the mischief of
the hills; but this is net the steady diet, ain emîery bail, bodkins, large and simall, ehildren's night study.
so to speak. Inside the gates in sumuner ; and button-hole scissors thimble, shoe- Whatever a stolid lot of animal natures
around the lights aLnd tables iin winter, and thread, needies, and buttons, hooks and can do our Aitmerican children are sensitive
then there are no bad associates, ne 0 vil eyes, etc. By havinîg ail these arranged in and can not do-that is sleep safely two in
influences to le:Lve stains on hie receptive pockets or pouches in ene basket, endless a bed. No matter in what else you econo-
little uinds, T ie habit of stayimg oai the tinne and trouble in searchingmay besaved. mize there is a crininal folly In econoinz-
streets after dark is easily forned, and A large pieco box, near at hand, should ing beds. Every personneedshis ownbed
habit, you kiow, next to hunger, is the hold scraps of dresses that may be needed more than li noeds his own chair, or his
mostarbitay ruler mai lias. A habit for te repair the gowns they match. own plateat table. And the best bed in
good is a stronghold of defence, a habit for Nor should the stocking bag be less f ully the world is a good bcd of fresh straw cov-
evil-we ail kncw how that is. stored with darniing cotton of the necessary ered with plentyofquilts. No child should

A word to the young mothers may not tints, darning egg, and long needles. The bc allowed te sleep on1 feathers, or animail
be amiiss. From my experience and obser- exampe taugit by Mrs. Whitney in her refuse of any sort. But to sloop two in a
vatio .[ would say, do not.notice the little picture of the girl who simiplified stocking bed is a vital damage. One is sure te ah-

ranks ad ways hait will hast but a fow mending by always having a full supply Of sorb the electri cnergy of the othe. Wiat
days at Imost. If they sîîmack their lips long darnling needles threaded is worthy of we nustlook for isL to accumulatu constitu-
while eating their bread and ilk, admoti- initation. tion for the child, and establish a stout con-
ish D reason with themi, draw thteir atten- The larger picces of monding should re- servative tendoncy. Our Ameriecan life
tion to soeinthing else, and wait until day ceive the first atteittioi. They aro more will b sure te make heavy drafts on iiiim.
after to-morrow when it will be forgotten. bulky thian the stouking, and iere is a If lie lias no capital ho carn pay no interest.
't is not worth while to send tieni frin feeling of lhîaviig accompished the chief Tihis habit of sleeping alone shtould be re-
the table to-day in disgrace. Unpleasait- portioi of the week'ssowinmg when thîey are tained through life under ail circuimnstansces.
iness it ieals willi injure the stroingost out of the way. Wornl spots should cither More muischief, as well as immîorality, cones
stomacl ; heini what will it do te the ten- be neatly patched or daried down on a fron the opposite course than from any
der littleuones ? Besides, babies have very piccu set inder them. Laying a patch by other commoni habit.
sunsitive nioryosand may grow up nervous, tie tLhread is a very nice undertaking, aud Above all things teobe deprecated is the
dyspmelptie mon and woien if vexed and tedious to an inexperienced sewer. Gar- storny season so frcquently indulged in
worried in tleir childhood. And more ments tiat have bugima to flLray on the edges just at retiring. The ciild prefers to asit
than tiis, a child that is scolded and should be re-bolunid( or rc-ienuned before up, and intvariably retires in a stormi of
slaplped continîually grows sour and vim- they are ivorn rougi. Lace is more easi.ly passion, added to by the stormu of nurse or
lictiv, mid the imther lias no one but mended before wshing. When it oince be- parent. He should be calmhy and lirinly
lurself to blamle if a litlelatoirlier "broad ginstogo, itis hardly worth while te waste restrained fronall such outhreaks. There
cat Oin the waters" coms back te lier wit titmo upon i. Better rip it oLat once, and is a great diterenîce in children about re-
an exce(dinigly bitter Jlavor. replace itwith new trimminng. It is not tiring ; some very active brains grow sleepy

I began with iirdie with the idea that menougih to sew buttons ou when they are and desire te retire early ; others eqitally
anything else titan a iodel baby would be oi; they should be tightened as soon as active grow wakeful and excited.-St. Lois
a ruined baby, and if, insteadt of beitg wcIl they show any signs of loosenîing. Torii Globe-JJemocrat.
and strong and as tail as inyself to-day, button-holes nay ho strenigthened by put-
she iad dieu in lier childhood, I cati sou ing a tiny pattch of tapo at one side. IL PUZZLES-No. 12what an accusîing detmonii miîy liteoICry wouili Serves as a stay, anîd mîakes the buttont holetîmm mie t uimitt lte 3ibi~dA LONG sramcEmcIZI..bo. But il lidi n take me long eto t mlook neater. The Biblical prohibition Blackand dc ON BltheERu.îlain ide
iver tis folly. 1 foium thait se outgrew againîst puttinub g a piece of iew cloth into an .y retrretii day 1bile
all lier little falts anid notions tt a child old garment should be carieod inîto o'ect in onco I stood in) glory cl,
bakes up, antd il, lias bea years siice a slap miodern mmnding. If the patch maustter- ti e nt , i nell ar
or a punislhment lias been known i Clover force bcof nOw mnaterial, it shoud at least Naught liad I fron tem flear ;
haome. be waslied and shrunk before it is applied. iges piled theirtouldaove.

Perhaps I iîight add, thora never wero Stockintgs should always b mended witi tas notîlmtted uto moi;
dark closets" or "c down cellars" iumm cottoi of the sate color. A sinîgle thread inust; wail; unitil set froc.

Soutie dîîy, %vill tAis duml, ltard fruînowhic lthe liibtle Clovers were thIrist, but mu ist b uîsed. Tlie thread should be ruîn s111 ati Utd hd n
when worst cafme to worst i wias halways al througit bithe fabric some distance on each Soume day I shall travel far
genuinme orthlidox smpanking, and a mo1- Side otf the ole as well as back and forth Wle ie mmm>'tumis l il aieC Vhece bImori.miîc blast la sweepiîtg,
mount ter te bears were wipud u and m uacross it. Worin places also shold be Wherec the dreadfui col is creeuiing,
kissed away that therctioc itromanit)o darned before a real break appears. The Therue I wake, dxii ros . riigIht,
sting of tisfvor. r LovEncste old customî of ruing the heels of stockings aiviîtglîeuîlfL, mid wai rth, and cheer,
HTTouîsehold, before thley were put ot It ailt is ainost obi- Vaising f lniow ni where.

sîoleto, huit its revival miglht et comio aimiss enÂanAm.
iii largo funilies hiviere Lhere are plenty of 'Twould cause you in affright;A STlTOH IN lIME. .1 Btfo ~ b<î uttelceac bokî<sItspoil your aplîct!bc'smaM et o troald Out the hecels of stockiings °,gy

Whenll tie clothues coie from the wasl wille th(e rest of the foot and the hog are whienî youstait dowmn tuent,
tiey should ho asorted by soume oie who is still good. 'hlie leeil protectors thtat; aie 4iA®,sccflrsi uit yeuiiiai,
sutlieintbly skilled and observant to let io sold ai muost large shoe stores save wear L
defet escapme btor oye. Eacht gamtîient the sbtockitg. So does bhe habit of ciang. Unarmed and ni. at nigi,,01 'Twmj,î lmlii yotîiîi alilt
sholid bie opoieiel and inspected, and timon inmg the hse oftenenloughlo to preveit thir shlmld.econmmco e! Iliigt.
rofmlded ii tlhe original cetases. Tle firm- bccoming stifi with dirt or perspiration. Su horrid hlis griuiace,
iess of bhe Lhread lilding buttoms sItuild othiers of tlitle children occasionally sewo S less lus enbrace,

be testei with a ilile Itug, luttonm-holsa prticc on the inside of bte stoking knoo nin mg-place.
scaited, hindigs, seams, and triLmiga te proventt le skin showing as the otuter Have courage, fainting soul,

Noltm E h ct nd o ib m f e riirsBeilm.le.seiruutiîiy.ed ciuloe] ailîicee tbttmmeads cveriîtg bacantes fryd--.aprs/ ta.Divm'iî, ymîiifrein ettu'goail
m)ily ia sLimili si Si.uit tilaid aside. The
adage iat a: stitch in timnes saves niie
verihles itself weeklyl in the experience of
the husekeeper. A larg blsket imay
iold ail bite mcending except the stockigs,
Tliese should have their ovii bacg. Beiig
smttaller thain the otier pioces, thoy areL
more api; to becomoie mtislaid. As tey are
exaîumiined lthey should be pairod. Those
tIhatt need repairing itay b drawn into Ote
anobler aid coisigned tLo tie mentding baîg,
wlile sucI as mre itn goodi order muay bo
turned, rolled tigitly, and put away.

.The meidinîg iasket sehould b suppliied
witht everytiing nteedfil for prfornuming te
task casily and satisfactoreily. Brick-
uiiaking without straw is not mnuch more
diiult thani doing fite mendinig vell wih li
Out the proper aids. One supool Of stout
white cotton, aiother of bilack silk, a paper
of needles, a, pair of seissors, and a thim-
blo comprise nearly thint lire furnîislinmgs
of many fimily work-maskets. Witi such
nadcquate means, it is no wontder that re-
pairing a garnent and disigurimtg it are
liliy to amount to aboutt hei ste thing.

To0 properly equip the basket several
grades of whie cotton are necessary, raig-
img froin No. 36 to No. 90. Needles to
corrcspond should aso ho provided. Be-
sides tiese, tiere should b such coored cot-
tom as are apt to be required for the fanily
sowimg, threce or four spools of black siik
of varying degrees of fineness, skirt braid,
rolla of tape both narrow and wide, pearl
and porcelain buttons of difierent sizes,

THE SLEEP OF CHILDREN.
A ciild should beoiii bed as the fowls are,

aît sundiown ah least. Ani le siould be ail-
lowed to riso in tbhe i morning ias scoun a hue
wakes. Ibis mot only torubiie but ai ui-
hoalthy m iscihief to compel children to lie
in bed awakde bwo hours to porvent disturb-
ing oldero eople. hie miorning tilsun ismost
essential to planit life. A. conservatory
should always, if possible, bo on the east
side of a ouse. Itis equally bune btat ite
morning suni is mnost vuaimble for animal
vigor, and btat itc]mdes lumn beings.
We, ail of us, are breaking boith eids of bthe
law. Our Slp sIhould be takentm earlio,
and ire should mever fail of geing the
morningti .suin

I aboutiimnato ight parties for children.
I believe overy physician does. Itis not
so mîuch tile exposir anmd tlie enting in the
nighii;, and bhe bd masociations formed (of a
high-toniel sort, possibly) butt b rîeiaking
into tlie sloop hlabit. Equally bad is it for
children to stuidy in the eveing. It gorgesa
thoir brains with blood, aud if thcy sloop
they rieatm. Iliad a lie patient of tweivc
years, whoi was wasted îald mnervous, and
whose dreamsn wore (illed withl his problcms.
Lt ras a marvel and pride t lis parents
that the youngster worked out hard prob-
loms in his slep, suchl as lie failed to mais-
ter ivien awakc. But he caon noar his
fitial problem. I locked up lis books mat
4 o'clock. He must not toucli eue after lis

Heedtntiealchlfai ase alamîit,ywh !ao ii do no in,
Camnoue but cowar s dismrn.

1Pmu1 T AoicASIi.
The efienls sîtiilte mirmeiof.one of t igreat-

est ait uaI iîtît umVimo eeriliî-ed.
. On cof his tiedis.

2. 'hù maieh e gare lte pope.
,I. ]IsES -ck
4. The torest hiere lie lived wlihce a bey.
5 Ihe itmlions against whichl hé fouglht sn

b iely; iasoM le nmissilet le east at his enmny lit

t;. 'The proesion of his mwifc.
7.Th 'L'ut bile cif lime îurincee mf Iia ii ut.
S. 'Lime placev lielemad ei.
9. TIe mn uihlu sold Ithli patidons.

10 11110 'i'ii Oil icl le wrotec.
Il. H isbtlummî.
12. A noltcr of the things againsi wllchl le

fouglt.
ANSWERIS TO PUZZLES-NUMBER il.

RERus.--Psalm 81.3
oan LAss.-

S T A L IE
E Rb E

E .13 Il
. PILE

Q U I E 1 L Y
IimaATunos.-1. <ciimm1-ouk. t. Tl'lo-ie.3.

lBrackt-raceket. 4. Coat-mat. 5. Mtarch-archi. G

An Oa Iliiîim.-IIe tmisalits milier.
m ugar.

Look omt int he next m r of bte mllssenger
fora iigePstrm i Z lUZZLI.

11l viitc soilimluesB bu boys Ilimugit t-
Imietive to all, old om young.

A liandsoie ook will he given to the ne whlto
sendsl in the besi answer. Full parbiiiulurs wili
bc giron witi the puzzle.


